INTRODUCTION
============

In recent years the popularity of tooth coloured restorative materials has promoted a rapidly increasing use of resins. Composite resins, polyacid modified resin based composites (compomer) and resin modified glass ionomers (RMGIC) are most commonly used light polymerizable restorative materials. Composite resins are recommended for use mostly in permanent teeth whereas compomers and RMGIC are preferred in primary teeth and non--stress bearing cavities in permanent teeth as well.[@b1-0020037],[@b2-0020037]

Light polymerizable restorative materials are most widely preferred for advantages such as esthetics, improved physical properties and operator's control over the working time.[@b3-0020037]--[@b7-0020037] Since the introduction of these light polymerizable restorative materials, there has been a concern about the depth of appropriate cure throughout the restoration. Moreover, the significant role of effective polymerization in long-term clinical success of resin restorations has been well defined.[@b8-0020037] Studies revealed that inadequate polymerization can contribute to a variety of clinical conditions such as discoloration, pulpal irritation, post-operative sensitivity and eventual failure of restoration.[@b9-0020037] Factors affecting the polymerization of the resins include those directly related to restorative material including shade, thickness during polymerization and composition of the material. Light intensity, wavelength, exposure duration, size, location and orientation of the tip of the source are the factors related to light curing units.[@b10-0020037],[@b11-0020037]

Halogen lights are the most commonly used devices for the polymerization of resin based dental materials. This low cost technology device have drawbacks such as decline of irradiance over time due to bulb and filter ageing which could lead to inadequate polymerization of resin.[@b12-0020037]--[@b14-0020037] Different technologies for light curing resin based materials have been developed to overcome these problems.

The first light emitting diode (LED) light curing units were introduced marketing in 2001 as an alternative to halogen lamps. LEDs are highly efficient light sources that produce light within a narrow spectral range. Overtime only little degradation of light output is observed and they do not produce heat. This may be another advantage for avoiding any possible gingival or pulpal irritation.[@b11-0020037] LED is very popular among paediatric dentists particularly, since less chair time and an adequate polymerization is the main goal.[@b15-0020037]

The purpose of this study was to evaluate the microhardness and compressive strength of a composite resin, a compomer and a resin modified glass ionomer polymerized with halogen and LED light curing unit. The null hypothesis to be tested was that microhardness and compressive strength of restorative materials is influenced by curing time and curing method.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

A light-cured hybrid composite (Tetric Ceram, Ivoclar Vivadent AG, Bendererstrasse, Liechtenstein), a compomer (Compoglass, Ivoclar Vivadent) and a RMGIC (Fuji II LC, GC Corporation, Tokyo, Japan) were evaluated. Materials used in this study are listed in [Table 1](#t1-0020037){ref-type="table"}.

A halogen light (Optilux 501, OP, Kerr Corp, Orange, CA, USA) and a LED unit (LED Bluephase C5, Ivoclar, Vivadent AG) were used. Technical details of the halogen and LED light-curing units are shown in [Table 2](#t2-0020037){ref-type="table"}.

For each material, 60 disc-shaped specimens (5 mm diameter and 2 mm thickness) in A4 shade were prepared using plastic molds for microhardness measurement. The specimens were then divided randomly into nine subgroups according to light curing method and exposure time (n=180)

The restorative materials were handled according to the manufacturers' instructions. The molds were placed on flat glass plates on top of acetate strips and then filled with resin based material. The material was covered with an acetate strip and gently pressed with another glass plate against the mold to extrude excess material. The distance between the light source and sample was standardized by using a 1 cm glass plate. The light tip was in close contact with the restoration surface during polymerization. All specimens were prepared in a temperature controlled room at 23±1°C. Immediately after light-curing, the cover glasses were removed from the mold and the lower surfaces were marked with a pen and stored in the dark container in distilled water at 37°C for 7 days to maximize post polymerization prior to microhardness and compressive strength testing.

Vickers hardness (VHN)
----------------------

Microhardness measurements of top surfaces of the specimens were determined by Vickers Hardness Testing Machine (Buehler, Lake Bluff, ILL, USA). The Vicker's surface microhardness test method consisted of indenting the test material with a diamond tip, in the form of a right pyramid with a square base and Vickers microhardness readings were undertaken using a load of 50g for 20 seconds. Three indentations were made at random on each specimen and a mean value was calculated.

Compressive strength
--------------------

The compressive strength measurements were recorded on teflon cylindirical specimens with a diameter of 4 mm and a thickness of 2 mm. Five specimens for each above mentioned 9 subgroups were prepared as described previously (n=45). The compression tests were implemented with a constant cross-head speed of 0.5 mm min^−1^ on a mechanical test machine (Material Test System-MTS 810, MTS System Corp., Eden Prairie, Minn., USA).

All data were analyzed statistically by two way analysis of variance and Tukey's post-hoc tests.

RESULTS
=======

Vicker's hardness
-----------------

The mean microhardness values (±SD) of tested restorative materials are presented in [Figure 1](#f1-0020037){ref-type="fig"}. Among tested resin based restorative materials, composite showed highest microhardness values which was statistically different from those compomer and RMGIC for all the curing methods (P=.03). However no significant difference was detected between the compomer and RMGIC groups.

For composite, LED 40 seconds provided higher microhardness values than LED 20 seconds cured groups and halogen 40 (P=.02) whereas no significant difference was found between these two groups. The highest microhardness values for compomer were observed in LED polymerization for 40 seconds followed by halogen for 40 seconds and LED for 20 seconds respectively (P=.04). The RMGIS had the highest microhardness values when polymerized with halogen for 40 seconds followed by LED for 40 seconds and 20 seconds, respectively. However, there was no significant difference in microhardness values of RMGIS polymerized with halogen and LED for 40 seconds. A significant difference was detected between halogen 40 seconds and LED 20 seconds cure groups (P=.03).

Compressive strength
--------------------

The results of the compressive strength values are presented in [Figure 2](#f2-0020037){ref-type="fig"}. The results indicated that, among tested resin based restorative materials, the composite had significant lower compressive strength compared to composite and the compomer (P=.03), whereas no significant difference was noted between the composite and compomer groups.

There was no significant difference in compressive strength of Tetric Ceram when polymerized with halogen for 40 second and LED 40 second, however LED 20 second cure group was found significantly lower (P=.02). Compoglass showed the highest compressive strength for LED 40 second and 20 second curing respectively this was followed by halogen for 40 seconds (P=.04). There was no significant difference found among three curing methods for RMGIC.

DISCUSSION
==========

The performance of biomaterials is most frequently evaluated using laboratory tests.[@b16-0020037] One such parameter is surface microhardness that evaluates material surface resistance to plastic deformation by penetration. By means of this test an indirect measurement of the degree of conversion can be estimated as well. Top and bottom surface hardness of materials are still of concern. Some studies showed differences between top and bottom surface hardness.[@b12-0020037],[@b17-0020037],[@b18-0020037] However, there are also studies revealing no significant difference indicating the sufficient energy penetration through the material.[@b15-0020037],[@b19-0020037],[@b20-0020037] Although, it has been suggested to evaluate both top and bottom surfaces of the materials, only the top surface of the specimens were tested in the current study since the recommended thickness of resins is 2 mm.

Since the introduction of LED devices in restorative dentistry, there has been an increased interest in comparing their ability with regular halogen lamps.[@b21-0020037] In the present study composite resin and compomer had the highest microhardness values when polymerized with LED for 40 s which indicated that LED 40 s group provided better polymerization than halogen 40 s and LED 20 s cured group. On the other hand, for RMGIC halogen 40 s and LED 40 s cured groups provided similar extent of polymerization. However a significant difference was noted between halogen 40 s and LED 20 s cured groups. This indicated that halogen light and LED unit produced similar extent of polymerization for the resin modified glass ionomer group. In contrast to composite and compomer groups, surface hardness of RMGIC did not change with the different exposure time with LED. The possible explanation is that polymerization of a resin is affected by characteristics inherent to the specific material being cured.[@b22-0020037],[@b23-0020037]

Compressive strength is another test which is used to evaluate the mechanical properties of restorative materials. Since most of the mastication forces are compressive in nature, it is important to test long term performance of the restorative materials under this condition. In the current study, Tetric Ceram had the highest compressive strength values followed by Compoglass but the difference was not statistically significant. This could be attributed to similar percantage of filler particules in their compositions. The RMGIC showed statistically significant lower compressive strength compared to composite and the compomer due to differences in filler particles of the resin based materials affecting the mechanical properties.[@b24-0020037]

It is well defined that mechanical properties of light-polymerized dental materials is dependent on the polymerization condition, light intensity, wavelength and exposure time which are critical variables for achievement of maximum curing.[@b25-0020037]--[@b30-0020037] In our study we compared the efficiency of a high intensity halogen light unit to low intensity LED by evaluating surface hardness and compressive strength of a composite resin, compomer and a resin modified glass ionomer. The light output for halogen was 700 mW/cm^2^ whereas for LED was 500 mW/cm^2^. In contrast to previous generations of LED lights, higher light intensity of the newer LED devices with their narrow spectral output makes them even more efficient than conventional halogen light-curing units.[@b31-0020037],[@b32-0020037]

The objective of the study was to determine the mechanical properties of commercially available composite resin, compomer and a resin modified glass ionomer by means of microhardness and compressive strength following polymerization with a halogen and a LED light unit. Results of the present study led to an acceptance of the null hypothesis. It has been indicated that in the current study same exposure time of 40 seconds with a low intensity LED was similar or more efficient than a high intensity halogen light unit. However application of LED for 20 s was less efficient than 40 s curing time according to microhardness and compressive strength tests.

CONCLUSIONS
===========

On the basis of these results, superiority of LED units over halogen light is still debatable when different resin based dental restorative materials are polymerized. It should also be kept in mind that different mechanical test should be applied individually or in combination with other test in order to determine mechanical properties of dental restorative materials. It is important to increase the light curing time and use appropriate light curing devices to polymerize resin composite in deep cavities to maximize the hardness and compressive strength of restorative materials.
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###### 

The tested materials with their compositions, specifications and manufacturers.

  Materials      Filler content (wg %)   Particle size   Batch number   Manufacturer
  -------------- ----------------------- --------------- -------------- -----------------------------------------------------
  Tetric Ceram   80%                     0.04--3.0 μm    A20310         Ivoclar Vivadent AG, Bendererstrasse, Liechtenstein
  Compoglass     77.3%                   1.0 μm          D51387         Ivoclar Vivadent AG, Bendererstrasse, Liechtenstein
  Fuji II LC     58%                     4.5 μm          110331         GC Corporation, Tokyo, Japan

###### 

Technical details of the light-curing units used in this study.

  Light Curing Units   Wavelength    Intensity      Manufacturer
  -------------------- ------------- -------------- ------------------
  Optilux 501          400--515 nm   700 mw/cm^2^   Demetron, Kerr
  LED Bluephase C5     430--490 nm   500 mw/cm^2^   Ivoclar Vivadent
